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BELL

COUNTY
EXECUTIVE

I have run several ads letting you, the hard working 
taxpayer, know my vision for Warren County. If you 
haven’t made your choice for County Executive yet, I 
am doing something public servants or politicians don’t 
usually do: giving you my cell phone number, 931-235-
1560, so you can call or text me your questions. Because, 
I want to hear from you and be the People’s voice in 
Warren County Government. If you believe the next 
Warren County Executive needs to be honest, a hard-
working businessman who can get along with anyone, 
community volunteer, conservative and use common 
sense government, that is me!

Please tell Family, Friends and Neighbors to get out 
and Vote tomorrow, Thursday, August 2nd, for Terry Bell 
for County Executive. 

Thanks,

Terry Bell & Family
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After looking at differ-
ent options since the last 
School Board meeting, 
architect Allen Hill of 
Upland Design Group pre-
sented an overall plan 
Thursday evening for West 
Elementary renovations.

The School Board is still 
attempting to evenly split 
the $6 million allotted by 
Warren County govern-
ment between Bobby Ray 
and West Elementary.

During the presentation, 
Hill addressed the main 
points of concern moving 
forward, including con-
structing a new kitchen, 
cafeteria area and toilet 
space, and renovating the 
existing toilet area. 
Additionally, the existing 
kitchen would become a 
computer lab, the existing 
dining room would 
become the library and the 
existing library would be 
converted into a full-sized 
classroom. 

“We think this scope of 
work is approximately $3 
million so we could identi-
fy some significant alter-

nates that if we do get 
good bids they might can 
be afforded depending on 
what the bidding climate 
is when we actually receive 
prices,” said Hill. “The 
main thing we were talking 
about taking off the table is 
not doing anything to the 
gymnasium at this time.”   

After a brief silence, 
West Elementary principal 
Michelle Lewis spoke and 
asked the board to contin-
ue pushing for funds 
because West is the only 
school without a regula-
tion-approved gym. She 
also reminded the board 
that gym funds came from 
a different budget for 
Bobby Ray.

“I’m sharing with Bobby 
Ray which is a little bit of a 
hardship and unfair to my 
kids,” explained Lewis. 
“They don’t have a home 
court advantage or a home 
court they can practice on. 
They don’t get to practice 
on a regulation court 
because they are trying to 
fit in practice time with 
Bobby Ray and it’s diffi-
cult.” 

While looking at the 
PowerPoint slide with the 
overall scheme, School 

Board member Bill 
Zechman asked Hill, “So 
if we can’t afford what is 
in red right now, we are 
just not to have any 
improvement at all in the 
security situation, is that 
right?”

Answered Hill, “That’s 
correct because going the 

route of looking at a new 
kitchen-cafeteria that’s a 
large bite to swallow and 
it’s an either I’ve got to 
do it or not … I can’t do 
part of the plumbing, I 
either do it or not do it. 
This plan is more address-
ing capital maintenance 
needs.”

After deliberating on 
the safety and security of 
Bobby Ray and West stu-
dents, the board dis-
cussed the viability of 
going back to the County 
Commission for more 
money after the election 
Aug. 2.

“If we get a good bid, 

nothing prohibits us 
from going back to the 
County Commission 
after that for other 
upgrades,” said Director 
of Schools Bobby Cox.

The board approved a 
motion to move forward 
with the plan by putting 
it out to bid.

West renovation would not address gym needs

Lacy Garrison photo
At the School Board meeting on Thursday evening, it was estimated it would take an additional 

$1.3 million to renovate West Elementary’s gymnasium.

by LACY GARRISON
Reporter for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)
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